THE INCREDIBLE CAPTAIN DRAGON
Chapter 1. THE CAPTAIN
Once upon a time, a mad scientist mutated a persons’ DNA to a
dragons’ DNA, but the experiment went wrong. Instead of a

stronger dragon. The machine made it into a human
living dragon. He went wild, but when I say wild I mean
wild. He went out and scared every person. The military
came and fought and captured him. They sent him to the
royal time, where other dragons lived. The dragons told
him how to use his powers. He trained for 32 years. Then
he was the greatest dragon in the universe! They called
him Captain Dragon. He was the master of all dragons.
He battled kings. But one day all the kings had a meeting,
they all said we must stop this dragon before he destroy
the kingdom, but when the kings finished they hired a
great Dragon Slayer!
Chapter 2. Nooooo!
So the dragon slayer went to the dragon’s cave. He yelled come
and fight me dragon. Captain Dragon came up to him and said
HA HA HA you really challenge me? So then they fought. The
Dragon Slayer fought really hard and strong. But Captain
Dragon got captured. The Dragon Slayer brought him to the
kingdom. The king said go downstairs and get your reward. So

the Dragon Slayer went downstairs to get his reward. The king
grabbed an axe, and chopped of Captain Dragons tail. The roar
of Captain Dragon scared everyone in the castle. Then they
send him back to his cave. Eventually he healed. But he wanted
to destroy the kingdom. So the dragons had a plan. At midnight
they would attack the castle, so it was midnight. The day the
kingdom will be destroyed. The dragons surprise the castle. The
kings tried to get ready put their weapons and armor room I
destroyed! The Dragon wins. Finally there was peace for the
dragons.
The End.

